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Sunflowers are the second most popular vegetable source of protein grown

worldwide according to an FAO report (soybean is first).

Many countries like

Canada have used sunflower meal as a source of protein for laying hens.

Egg

production performance of hens on diets containing sunflower meal compared
favorably to that of hens on soybean meal containing rations.

According to Morrison, the neglect in using sunflower meal for poultry
and swine rations in the U.S. was due to variable reports by early workers

which showed them to contain high amounts of fiber (11-13%) with seemingly
poor protein quality due to the high temperatures used in extracting the meal.
Recent interest in using sunflower meal for laying hen rations had its momen
tum from one of the directives of the American Feed Manufacturers Association's

recommendations that researchers investigate the protein quality in sunflower
seed meal for supporting egg production. Thus, this experiment is such a
response.

Meat and bone meal (meat scrap) is a rather variable product because
of the variability in preparing it.
Thus, it is uncommon to use it as a major
source of protein for laying hens. Recommendations for levels of inclusion
in the diet differ among nutritionists.
Some suggest 15% inclusion, while
others limit inclusion to the range of 7 to 10%. Ordinarily, it is also
commonly used as a calcium and phosphorus source for poultry and swine
rations.
This experiment was a venture to investigate its potentiality as a
major source of protein for laying hens.

A total of 576 Babcock-300 layers were distributed into a "randomized
complete block experimental design." The birds were in 12-inch cages, four
birds per cage.
There were eight treatments with corn and either sunflower
meal or meat and bone meal to provide four levels of protein; 16%, 14%, 12%
and 12% plus essential amino acids.
All diets except the 12% protein
without amino acids were formulated to supply at least the minimum NRG re
quirements for the sulfur amino acids and lysine.
Energy levels were kept
constant using yellow grease additions.
Egg production performance data were
collected for eight 28-day periods.
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As shown in Table 1, hens fed the sunflower meal diets showed superior
egg production performance and egg size over hens fed the meat and bone meal

diets. Within the sunflower meal groups, there was no significant difference
between performance of hens fed the 12% protein plus amino acids diet and

the 14 and 16% protein groups.
was reduced.

However, performance of the 12% protein group

There was no significant difference between the 12% and the

12% plus amino acids groups in feed/dozen eggs, body weight, egg weight, grams
egg/feed, and egg shell thickness, respectively.
Within the meat and bone meal treatments, there was significant differ

ence in egg production for all groups. Performance of the 16 and 14% protein
groups was significantly superior to that of the 12% protein group as to

production, egg weight and feed/dozen eggs. The 12% plus amino acids group
did not perform significantly better than the 12% without amino acids group
except in hen-day production percent (P<0.05).

Sunflower meal, though deficient in lysine, cystine and methionine,

with its high fiber and somewhat lower energy contents can be utilized in
egg production rations. The results of this experiment indicate that sun

flower meal (to provide 12% protein) when supplemented to provide the required
enerp level and amino acids allows hens to perform equally as well as when
sunflower meal to provide 16 or 14% protein levels was fed.
data from the study involving meat and bone meal indi

cated that a portxon of the amino acids were adversely chelated or in some

way biologically unavailable. Therefore, further research is necessary to
find out what the reasons for this are.

Table 1.

Performance of laying hens on

corn-sunflower meal (SFM) diets

(Eight 28-day periods)
Protein level

%
12 +

Parameters measured

Hen-day production, %
Feed/day, g

Feed/dozen eggs, kg
Body weight, kg
Egg weight, g

Mortality, HH, %
Haugh units

Grams egg/g feed
Grams egg/day

Egg shell thickness, pm

amino acids
16

14

12

(Control)

65.3°

67.0''

109.0^

51.2^

110.4^

64.5°

104.5""

111.7^

2.1

2.0

1.7

1.7

65.3^

64.8^
1.2

2.9

73.7^

3.9

70.6

68.0^

72.5^

0.3569
39.9

0.4037
44.9

0.3236
33.85

43.2

35.0

38.0

38.0

38.0

2.4

2.1

1.7
62.5

64.1^

0.3867

within same parameter with different superscripts are
significantly different (P<0.05).
pt^xscriprs are
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Performance of laying hens on

corn-meat and bone meal diets

(Eight 28-day periods)
Protein level

%
12 +

amino acids

Parameters measured

Hen-day production, %
Feed/day, g
Feed/dozen eggs, kg
Body weight, kg
Egg weight, g
Mortality, HH, %
Haugh units
Grams egg/g feed
Grams egg/day
Egg shell thickness, pm

14

16

12

(Control)

57.6^

51.7^

36.2^^

43.0®

86.0,

88.3,

89.2

85.4

2.0^

2.3^

3.1®

1.7

1.7

1.7

1.7

62.7

61.3

59.1
3.3

60.1

74.0®

75.3®

5.0

2.7,

66.7®

70.0

0.3447

0.3895

0.2673

2.7®

4.0

0.3394

37.5®

30.5^

23.9®

23.1®

36.0

36.0

37.0

36.0

a,b,c,d^^ans within same parameter with different superscripts are
significantly different (P<0.05).
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